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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER U, 1823.

INVESTITURE OF HIS MOST FAITHFUL MAJESTY JOHN THE SIXTH, KING OF
PORTUGAL, WITH THE HABIT AND ENSIGNS OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER
OF THE GARTER.

., September 24, 1823.

HIS Majesty, Sovereign of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, having been pleased, by a Com-
mission under His Royal Sign Manual and the Great Seal of the Ordei, to constitute and appoint

the Right Honourable Sir Edward Thornton, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order
of the Bath, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon,
and Sir George Nayler, Knight, Garter Principal King of Arms, Knight of the Royal Hanoverian
<3uelpbic Order, to he His Majesty's Plenipotentiaries for investing His Most Faithful Majesty John
the Sixth, King of Portugal, with the whole Habit and Ensigns of the said Most Noble Order j the
said Sir Edward Thornton and his suite embarked at Plymouth, on the 20th August, and arrived here
on the 30th, and Sir George Nayler and his suite having embarked at Portsmouth, on the 23d of the
same month, arrived in this City on the 7th instant ; and on the 9th, the Plenipotentiaries had an
audience of His Most Faithful Majesty. The suite of the Plenipotentiaries had also the honour of being
presented to His Majesty previously to the day of the Investiture.

The preparatory arrangements for observing the accustomed Ceremonies being made, His Most;
Faithful Majesty was pleased to signify His Royal Pleasure to receive the Investiture yesterday, at two
o'clock, at the Palace of Ajnda. The persons appointed to assist at the Ceremony assembled at the
Residence ot His Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, and proceeded,
from thence to the Palace, in the following order :

A detachment of Cavalry.

Three of the Royal Carriages, each drawn by four horses, conveying the Suite of the Plenipotentiaries,
The Royal State Carriage, drawn by eight horses, .in which were the two Plenipotentiaries,

The Carriage of Garter King of Arms.
The Carriage of his Excellency the British Minister.

A detachment of Cavalry.

Eleven Carriages, conveying the English Gentlemen invited to be present at the Ceremony, followed!
the Escort 'of the Plenipotentiaries.

On approaching the Palace, the Procession was received by the Rpyal Infantry, who presented arms,
His Majesty's Band playing God save the King, until its arrival at the entrance. On alighting, the,
Plenipotentiaries were received in the Great Hall by the. Officers of the Royal Household, where the
Insignia being arranged on velvet cushions, and delivered to the several persons appointed to carry the*
same,. the. Procession advanced through the State Apartments, in the following crder, vifr,

Vice-Admiral Sir Harry Neale, Bart. Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Ord6r of the Baih,
wearing the Star «nd Collar of that Order.
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The Surcoat, bprae by Tine Swwtl,, tybrne by
William Tfttfccf, Esq. Atigurtufc ^eSt, M. D.

The Cap and leathers, bbrn& fry The Hosd and -Collar, borne by
Captain George Harris, TEI.N. , Captain And*£w King, R. N.

The Statutes and Star, borne by The Mantle, home by
Edward Ward, Esq. late Charge* d* Affaires and Captain Sir Charles Burrard, Bart. R. JS".

Secretary of Legation at the Court of Lisbon.

The Garter and Ribband, with the George appendent, borne by
Charles George Young, Esq. York Herald, Secretary to the Mission, in "his Tabard and Collar of S. S.

The Sovereign's Commission, borne by
Francis Martin, Esq. Windsor Herald, in Vis TabarH-ana Collar of "S. $.

The Plenipotentiaries, viz.
Sir George Nayler, K. H. Garter Principal -King Tire Right Honourable Sir Edward Thornton, G.C.B.

of Arms, in his Mantle, Chain and Badge, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
, bearing Ms Sceptre, and -carrying th« 'Letters from His Britannic Majesty to the. Court of Lis-

of Credence. bon, wearing the Star and Collar of the Order
of the Bath.

Supported 1>y :

Charles William Thornton, Esq. carrying the Frederick Paget, Esq.
Crown of Garter.

And followed by Robert Matthews, Esq, His Britann.ic. Majesty's Consul General at Lisbon, Colonel'
Sir &ohn Wilson, Knight, Lieutenant- Colonel -Sir Joftn -Campbell, Knight, aad -o^her .J&igjish

' ' ' ' " ' ' '
On reaching the Royal Antichamber they were received by the Marquez de Baltas, Cgjprairv of *4»e

Royal Guard, and the Conde de Allmada, Master «'f?tbe. Ceremonies, and conducted to the Audience
Chamber, which was splendidly fitted up for the occasion : two Chairs of State ha.\ing been placed
un'del the Canopy, the one on the right, .representing the Stall 'of tire Soverei-n of 'the Order, iihe
other on the left '"for His Most Faithful Majesty, each' haviiig affixed over their Yespiective-Seats.«n
Eseocheon of 'their Anns within the .Order of the 'Garter, knd their Titles inscribed below. On each
side'of tire State AVUS 'placed a' Chaiffoi- the Plenipotentiaries.

•The. Mission advanced into the Royal Presence with the usual reverences, and was received by His
Most 'Faithful Majesty, wearing the • under dress b'f the. Order, attended by His Ministers and Great
Officers of State j Her Majesty the Oueen, the Infant I}on Miguel, second Son of His Most -Faitlvfol
Majt'str, the Princesses of : the Rrfyal 'House, Her Royal Highness 'the Princess of Brazil, Widow -of
Dbti'Jo'seph Prince of Brazil/and Aitht'to His Most Faithful Majesty, ami the Dukes of Cndaval and
Lafoes, being on the King's right- Irnn'cl ^. the,' Foreign' Ministers resident at Lisbon -on the left hand ;
th'e Clilef of 'the Nobility 'of Portugal; awd'a numerous Court of Ladies of distinction were also'^pre-
sent. The Ensigns being deposited oira'table, covered 'with .crimson velvet, placed on the right fcarJd
of His Majesty, ̂ Windsor Herald aird th'e several persons who had b'orne the same, retired to the centre
of the rOoiii behind the Plenipotentiaries, except York Herald,' Secretary to the Commission, w-bo rer-
m'ained in front and delivered the Insignia to the Plenipotentiaries ; and Vice- Admiral Sir Harry Neale,
Who stood to the left of Her Majesty the Queen -and 'Royal 'Family. The -English Gentlemen Wh^Gi-.
lowed the Plenipotentiaries occupied the space at the end of the Audience Chamber.

The first Plenipotentiary advancing to the King, made an address explanatory of the object of the
Mission, and then receiving from" Garter the Letters of Credence presented them to His Majesty, who
delivered the same to the Marquez de Palmella, the ' Minister for Foreign Affairs. His Majesty tlw;a
very graciously replied to. the address. -of -the first Plenipotentiary-, after w.hich the Plenipotentiaries pre-
sented the Sraintes, and the Star of the Order to the King, who thereupon delivered to the Plenipo-
tentiaries an Instrument under His Royal. Sign Manual and the Great Seal of Portugal, containing His
Majesty's acceptance of the1 Ortler under the usual reservations.

The Commission- was in like manner "presented to -the King, and delivered by. His Majesty to the
Marquez de Palmella, who having read it jalpuci, the same was returned tto Garter, and by him to the
Secretary t o t h e Mission. . " ' . . • ' . . • < ;
>J" The Plenipotentiaries then buckled the Garter round the left of His Majesty, Garter reading the ad-
monition in Latin. ' His Majesty was next invested Tvith the 'Ribband with the George <appcndeut,.
Garter reading the admonition. ' ' ' ' .

'The King then delivered-his sword, which Garter received as an 'ancient tee appertaining to his offica,.'
$hd wore during the remainder of filie '-Ceremony. : The- Plenipotentiaries thereupon in.vesttld- His Ma^
festy with the Sword of the- Order, "'and His Majesty 'being afterwards lliyesttid of ibc. Ribband and
"George was invested with the Surcoat. . . , . , • . ,

Tiis Majesty was' nfext" 'invested with' 'the Mantle, 'tie-. Hood, 'ancl'tiie tlbHar "'severally,; Garten reading.
iTac respective admonitions..
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His 5ta-
iefcty's utitfattiatftm *f -a- -'Proxy, in tfae event; '<>f? a'a Jjfistailairienr in :fye Royal Chapel of St^ George a-t-
Wrndsor. .

The X fug 1:>«?ng' tluis invested, jGarter, alter tjie usual reverences to the Sovereign's Stall, and ffhea
; to His Most -Faithful Majesty, 'protlaimed rin-FjXitbh die Styles' o'f His/ Majesty the King of the. United

Kingdom -of 'Gre»l Britain arid 'Ireland, Sovereign -of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, pn'd the
Styles of H"is Most Faithful .Majesty 'the King of Portugal,' Krvight CompanJou of the said Most Nobje
OrderY wh/eteiipwi the InvestituTe-bemg concluded, -tfaa Plenipotentiaries with their suite, making theic
revferehees/ withdrew. - - '

At trke-tehc'lusibn^of rthe 'Ceremony, salutes' were fired from the Fort of Belem and the Castle of
St. George, and imrnediatdly. afterwards the . ships of His Most Faithful Majesty, and those /of His
Britannic Mflfesty, under t<he corimiamhof Vice-^dtoiral Sir Harry Neale (anchored upon this occasion
opposite the Palace), saluted, the' 'English skips maiming their yards during die continuance of the
salute, ' • • ' • • ' . .

In the-afterhoon, '-by command 'of rtihie ISing, 3 grand dinner: (at which the Marquez de Palmella
presided), was given at the Palacio das Kecess id aides, -to the Plenipotentiaries, Ministers of State, ami
other persons of distinction, to which the. suite of the Plenipotentiaries were also invited. TheJjealth.
'of the 'King of EhglantJ, Sovereign of the 'Order, was given by the Marquez sle PalmeHa,. the Royal
Band playing GcUl'Save 'the King, and the Portuguese- and English ships- sahitrng. 'i'iie first. Plesipo-
'tentfary drank to the. health of the King of Portugal-, ICivight Colnpawion of the Most Noble Qijder of
the Garter. The 'health of the Knights of the Order feeing subsequently drank to, the first Plenipc-
tentiary drffiik to the 'health of Her Majesty «( h0 pueen, and the Royal House of Bnvganza.

The :Mission- was received. with every possible mart wf attention j the strictest observance -w,a£ p;ai$
t'o the forms presci'ibed'for -the^olemnity ; .and '̂h-e1 whole Ceremonies wet-e conducted with a (Sgleo^PKi:
suitable to the dignity -rif -tins. Most Nwble Ordur. .1 • , . •

1 'In the evem'rtg 'the Residences of the ;P}ertipoterrtiavies, as well as His Majesty^: ships,,- - WCMJ
illuminated'. GI^O.-'NAYLER, Garter Pi'inqipa)CK.i«g e

K following A-ddress having been delivered
_fl_ to the Marquess ot Conynghanl by the Mayor

.?cd -Corporation ot" New Windsor, was by him
presented to the King, which' Address 'His Majesty
was pleased to receive very graciously:

To tbe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

'TUc -loyal atu! -dutiful AtWress of the Mayor,
Bailiffs,'Burgesses, Recorder, Tcvwn.Clerk,
nnd iother InhabitantB of the Borough of
'New Windsor.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Mayr.r, Bailiffs, Burgesses, Recorder,

"Town Clerk, and other Inhabitants of the Borough
of New Windsor, most h u m b l y and respectfully
.approach your Majesty, to offer our heartfelt and
d u t i f u l congratulations upon the joyful event of
•your Majesty's arrival at your Castle of Windsor.

On this occasion your Majesty's most nffectionate
subjects and servants have a debt of gratitude to
acknowledge, {lie e;cpresvion of which they most
earnestly offer to your Majesty, they beg to atsnre
YO-JI, ' Sia'Cj .fhat thi 'ir obligations t - r - t h e especial
kindness and protection of your Majesty's i l lus t r i -
ous Family, dur ing a long series of years, can never
be forgotten ; and that under every circumstance,

.these -obligations have united with the homage
which your Majesty's publ ic and private vir tues
must command, to bind them in the most unvarying
actHchment to your Royf t l Person, and the most
cordial support, of your Majesty's kind and paternal
Government.

Ju:witMe.ssing ymir Majesty's arrival at this re-
f rtownetl Palace of .your Ancestors,,, we fcel^.-Sire,
i-tUattbeCttptle of -Wiiwl&ov will -acquire.ae>v,Doilies
«l3y ymir.iM;*jt'8tY*,s residence -y anxl thyt tbeJiitiue

iilsiorian of'this abode ot a long line of-illustrious

A 2

Kings, will point to the whole course of
jesty's Government, as an evidence that witii-your
Majesty's name is associated all that is \vise' knrf.
just in legislation, al l that is-heroio in navaL and
military t r iumphs, and all that is permanent in
nat ional prosperity, as much AS with -those of «the
greatest Sovereigns whose memory bus coivpecisafted
this " proud Keep of Windsor," the emMaa: of
the British Monarchy, in its strength, its grjindew,
and its endurance.

In our anticipations of the benefits which the
Borough of New Windsor must derive from*your
Majesty's most gracious patronage, we cannot for-
bear to hope.that the taste and muninpenpe of your
Majesty will give.a new impulse to the public im-
provements of this ancient Town, so that, as it i$
unequalled in its 'natwol advantages, it may keep
pace with the general prosperity of your Majesty's
dominions.
. We beg, Sire, to offer our most ardent wishes

for your Majesty's health, and for the cbnjSmied
happiness ot your Majesty's reign j may yowr Ma-
jesty long enjoy this favoured Palace of the Kings
of England j may your Majesty be very long pre-
served to the prayers of a loyal, happy ami contented
people.

£H$re fctilow the signatures.]

By the KING. •

A PROCLAMATION,
to. the f>.ubleFor giving

Gold Two Pound .
GEORGE, R.

W HEREAS' -We have thought fit to order,
• .that certain pieces of gold m'priey should be

coSneu1, which iho'uld'be tallttl "double -so vcreig«Sj
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*'* or gold ttfo pound pieces," each of which should
' be of the value of forty shillings, and that each

piece should be of the weight of ten pennyweights
«ix grains, and -^^ troy weight of standard gold,
according to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenth yjear of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act for regulating and ascertaining
" the weights to be made use ot in weighing the gold
" and silver coin of this Kingdom :" And We have
further thought fit to order, that every such double
sovereign, or gold two pound piece, so ordered to be
coined as aforesaid, shall have for the obverse im-
pression Our effigy, with the inscription " Georgius
"HIT, D: G: Britanniar: RexF:D:" and for
the reverse the image of Saint George, sitting on
horseback, attacking the dragon, and the date of
the year, and on the edge of the piece, in raised
letters, the words " Decus et Tutamen. Anno
" Regni," with the year of the reign: And whereas
pieces of gold money of the above description have
been coined at Our Mint, and will be coined there,
in pursuance of orders which We have given for
that purpose ; We have, therefore, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, thought fit to issue
this Our Royal Proclamation ; and We do hereby
ordain, declare, and command, that the said pieces
of gold money so coined, and to be coined as
aforesaid, shall be current and lawful money ot
the Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
shall ,be called " double sovereigns," or " gold
" two pound pieces," and shall pass and be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and every
of such double sovereigns not weighing less than
ten pennyweights five grains, shall pass and be
received as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, every
such double sovereignas of the value of forty
shillings of like lawful money, in all payments
whatsoever.

Given at Our 'Court at Windsor, the nineteenth
day of September one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Windsor;'the 19th ot Sep-
tember 1823,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

T is this day ordered by His Majesty in Coun-
cil, that the Parliament be prorogued from

Tuesday the thirtieth day of this instant Sep-
tember to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of No-
vember next.

AT the Court at Wmdnor, the 19th of
September 1823,,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-first of

February last, for prohibiting the exportation of
gun-powder salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired j and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during »
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any bitch ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as a <ove excepted)^
without leave or permission in tha t beha l f , first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties indicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King (>eorge the Second, intituled " An Act
' to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
' tat ion of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
' ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
' to restrain the carrying coastwise of >alt-petre,
' gun-ponder, or any sort of arms or atuimtni-
' t ion j" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-

third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to<
" restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
" more effectually to prevent the exportation of
f t salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi-
" bited by Proclamation or Order in Council :

And the Right Honourable the Lor-ds Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missionei's for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden or.
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
•espectively appertain. C. C. Greville*

A'T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 30tb
ol September 1323,

PRESENT,
The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable

Privy Council.

;̂ HEREAS information has been received
that the malignant yellow fever that lately

prevailed in the settlement ot Sierra Leone and
the Island of Ascension no longer exists j it is
therefore ordered that the Order in Council of the
seventeenth of July last, directing all vessels coming
from the Western? Coast of Africa and the Iskud



of Ascension to the performance of quarantine
(which Order was limited in its operation by
another Order, bearing date the twenty-second in-
stant, to vessels coming from the settlement of
Sierra Leone and the Island of Ascension) be, and
the same is hereby revoked: And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing
the Office of Loid High Admiral of Great Britain,
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-
General, and tlie rest ot the principal Officers ot
the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary&t War, and
the Governors and Commanders in Chief, fur thi-
time being, of the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alder-
ney, Sark, and Man, are to give the necessary
directions herein, as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. Jos- Buller.

T the Court at
September 1823,

Windsor, the 19th of

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
Session of Parliament, intituled " A n Act

« to repeal ce^ tain duties of customs in Great Brl-
< tajn> and to grant other duties in lien thereof;
« to grant certain bounties on salted provisions
< and silk manufactures exported ; and to make
« more effectual regulations tor collecting the
< duties ot customs," certain duties are respec-
tively imposed and directed to be levied on choco-
late and cocoa paste of the British plantations ;
and cocoa nut husks, and shells ; and on pepper,
viz. Capsicum or Chillies, Cayenne, Guinea pep-
per and long pepper; and on segars manufac-
tured from tobacco, and on tobacco manufactured
imported in to Great Britain from foreign parts:
And whereas His Majesty is empowered by the said
Act to declare and direct by His Order in Council,
that certain import duties of customs and excise (of
•which the duties upon the articles above enume-
rated form a part), shall be placed under the sole
mauao-ement of the Commissioners of the Customs,
or under the sole management of the Commis-
sioners of Excise, as shall be expressed and
directed in such Order, and ton a time to be men-
tioned in such Order; His Majesty having taken
the same into consideration, is pleased, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, to declare
and direct that all the several duties upon the arti-
cles above enumerated, imposed l>y the aforesaid
Act in the schedules A. and B thereof, and each
and'every of them shall be placed and shall be
under the sole management of His Majesty's Com-
missioners of Excise, according to the provisions
and directions of the said Act, from the tenth day
of October next, du r ing the time that the aforesaid
duties shall cont inue to be payable :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis
aioners of His Majesty'.* Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C, C. Greville

.Wlntehall, fatober*, 1823;

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, about half-past eleven

o'clock in the night of Sunday the 28th of Sep-
tember last, a barn, two corn ricks, a stable, and
two cart-lodges belonging to Mr. Henry Robert

oulter, at Frith-Farm, in the parish of Newn-
tiam, in the county of Kent, were burnt to the
'round, and that there is reason to believe that the
nine were wilfully set on fire by some evil-disposed

person or persons unknown ;
His Majesty, fur the better apprehending and

iriiipug to justice the persons concerned in tbe
:elony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
nise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
corn ricks and premises), who shall discover his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

GEORGE CANNING.
And, as a further encouragement, the following

.•ewards, to IDC paid on conviction by the said
Henry Robert Coulter, are hereby ottered ,to any
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence, viz ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by
the said Hemy Robert C oulter .- and ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS by neighbouring Gentlemen.

OFFICE FOR BRITISH AND SPANISH
CLAIMS.

October 13, 1823.
MEMORANDUM

ALL persons having Claims to lay before the
Mixed Commission now sitting at No. 12,

Manchester-Buildings, are requested to attend to
the following regulations :

Every Claim, whether British or Spanish, must
be accompanied by copies certified by notarial cer-
tificate of the documents in support of i t; as the
Commission will not be responsible for original
documents.

The Claims of British subjects must be addressed
to the British Commissioners, and those of
Spaniards to the Spanish Commissioners.

(Signed)
E. J. DawJiins. Diego Colon.
Robert Alb. Cox. Justo de Mnchado.

Office of tbe Commissioners for investigating the
Debts of the late Nabobs of rhe Carnatic.

No, 11, Manchester-Buildings, West-
minster. October 13, 1823.

'"B^HE Commissioners th ink it necessary to give
JL notice, tha t , on the 25th June 1808, two

Claims were preferred before the Board at Madras,
one by Mr. Thomas Parry, founded on a bond of
the Nabob Omdut ul Orarali, in favour of Ambrose
Lynch Gilbert, tor pagodas 3635 16f, which the
said Thomas Parry staled to have been deposited
in his charge, and that of the late Mr. Thomas
Chase, by the late General tsydenliam ; and the
other by Messrs. Parry, Neill, and Co. being a
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<jf tfefeifctfM NWfob Oftulut ul Orarab, in favour

of ©sptam Mean's, 'tor jfagod&s .500, "Which bond!
€feey» stated'to have been delivered totheni fey the
liftl late Mr. Chase, without any information j. bu<5

• that 'no .person -.competent on behalf of the parlies
tfhtefesfetl rfc-tlrese bonds, to sign the.deed of agree-
Yaent, 'bath as yet "appeared in behalf of -either of
theui; and in 'consequence, the said Claims have
toot 'yVit • been' advertised.. .The .Cdman'ssipmM's,
ifo)«y6'vei'j in pursuance of the'Spirit 'of their notice
of 1st November 1806, inserted, in,.the London
C$az:efte of the :4th 'November 1806,'.give notice
to all rhe• parties 'concerned, -to appear, efth.er.by
'tfcetfipelves or their-attoruius, at. this'Office, within

'Iftk mo'ritlvg from this date, to sign -the ,deed of
'^Agreement-, 'in 'default of which .appearance,. th<f
'skid 'Claiths hvill' be'excluded from consideration.;

'By order of the Board, . • , ;
Rdbt. Pi&yfair, _ Assistant

Wine'~dnd Rum, waV-ekiqused under, the Act
of the '<4>ih' Geo. "4, C/rap,: 124^. .for 'Exportation^ \

dlrdft is be're'by'giVeb, rthat MhV Coitimisj-
_ slohs of .Excise have; AVith the "ap'probatioc

..o'f, the Lords CbfntniSsiojnefs f 'of His Majesty'fe
Tveasury, niacle the' 'following tules and 'Vegitlaj-

"fio'fisV to be observed 'by all pe'fsoiVs intending'to
afra'il"themselves bf the p'vovisiote of the Act pei<-.
mitting wine and rum to be bottled, viz. '

No warehouse to be used for the purpose but
s4cli as shafll be .approved, :atcor7iiii'g tdifli.e.c'lifto-.
tions of the Act for tlCpos^iting exciseable articles.

?biyb0tiS.
ilum on no occasion to 1re bottled or deposited

either before or after bottling in the same ware'-.
hoiise or place ,as wine. .

Before the removal of the liquors' frdfn the ware-
houses in which ljtl)ey were stowed on importation
to those specially.appointed for bolfling, six'h<nirs';
notice in writ'ing't'o'be given to the, pVoper officers,.
'specifying where' the liquors intended to be''bottled;
'are .stored, the name of the "ship and master by

'•which and the place whence imported, the name 'of,
the bonder and the date of the bond, "with'the.

,'Ttia'rk^ number, content, and ull'age'bf each cask,
the'quality of the'wines, and the quant i ty of the
liquors "intended"to be drawn' off.

A like notice to be grven before beginning to
bottle, sjiecTfying al'so into'/nfli'at seizfed'rcases the ,
liquor is intended to be p'nclred'/'aiid v.'hether the
bottles and corks are of liiitish or foreign manu-
facture.

The officers ;tb be, fiirnishe'd wtth tbelfleaiis o'f-
weighing and riieastiring' a'-siu'ffic'ient nu'mber of the
bottles be'fore'they'are'filled,, "to.'^.nable them to cal-
culate the content.and \veight of the whole.

•No other liquors-than such-aiis-H-ve brought to be
bottled to be put in the \varehouse appointed for
bottling. The operation of bot t l ing to be per-
'formed withdn fourt-een day,s after the removal of
the liqiioi' to the wardjo'irse for .. that purpose
The boti'les in every instavvce to he fo r i lmi th
packed 'iw cases, 'marked with the names of tin-
vessel'̂ ';- by which, and t l ie places \vl>eiice the liquor
\vasinaported,.and tke number -of bo'ttle.s-i.n each
case. The leca.:of Wine to'be ioi-t-bvvith pu,t into a'

filtenng bag, ^nd ivljaij run thropgh to be botfled
as sopn as ,i>os.sfbie t aud'j)aok'eH with.the i'est, and
the refusejmmediately destroyed..

Liquors <3ra,\vn oh'afld bottled in" foreign b'0ttle:s,
to be kept distinct froai those drawn off ii»to
bottles o£ British manufacture; and packages con-
tfiinimg liquors of different importations not to be-

, mixed together. , , ' j ,, • '
The exportation o'f the .liquors to take •pla'ee

within three months after t'Fiey are bottled.

N p'nrsuanpfe of,-an Act of Parliament, passed
in- the ' four teenth .yscai; of, the reign of His.lata

Majesty, 'King. George the .Third, inti tuled " An
Act for rt jgulntiwg. Mad^l-Ipu^es," notice is .hereby
given that the Commissioners appointed for-licenc-
ing houses for the reception of lunatics within the
cities of London and Westminster, and within
seven miles of the same, and within the county of
Middlesex, will meet at No. 1', Bedford-place, in
the said county, on Monday the 20ih day of Octo-
ber instant, at twelve o'clock at noon,'in order to
grant licences to all persons "who shall desire the
same, pursuant to the directions of the said Act.
" • •- ' • ' ' R. 'Powell. ,'M. D.'tjsj'cretrary.

CONTRAQT FOR CLOTHING FOR
: .RQYAL MARINES, AND ROYALMARSNIi

Ntfvy-iOfrice, September 27, 1823.
fHE Princtyal 'Officers and Cammiasioncr.'; • of

His fifdj&stifs' -Navy do hereby -give notice,
that on Thursdny the \fith.of October next, q.t one
'o'clock, they -'will- be'-'rieady to .trcat<witk sucli'per&ons
ti's ititfy be-Jbillift'g to-contract for-supply wg>

Clothing' for the 'Royal Marines, add Royal
Marin^ Artillery, ' •

to be • supplied- either in garments made up, or in
materials for making-them, as demanded, arid'io be
delivered at His Majesty's Yard at ll'oolwich.

P-atterns of the articles, and a. form of the tender t
may be seen (it this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends..

Every tender must be accompanied by a 'letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by, two
responsible persons, engaging to become bo-nniiibitk
the person, tendering, in t/ie sinii of ^20'Ot), for
the due performance-of the contract. G. Smith,

CONTRACT FOR HAMMOCK8.

: . • Navy-Office, October'1-0,. 1S23.
fili^'HE Principal Officers* and- Commissioncrp of
M.' His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

thttt on Tliursfituj the jOili of thi&.nionth, at one
o'l-ioc-k., they-wili be ready to treat with such persons
as -may be willing td contract for supplying. His.
Majesty's yards at-Dzptford and II'oohuick witk

' > Sacking. l-Iniiiiuiicks.

A patt'eni. .df '</ ife Hummo'cles, -zind a form fif ilie
tender, nuiy be seen-al 't'hts -Office,.
•'No ^tender will be received after one o'clock on



rite- day of treaty,, *or ifny ,no/tcerf unless the
or *n -agent /or Hint, attends.

'Every tender must,, tie' accompanied by a letter,
addressed ia the Navy Board, -and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
tile person tendering, in the sum of JC500, Jor the
due performance of the contract. ' G. "Smith.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, October -5, J'823.

TITOTICE is hereby .given, to all persons desirous
J.W of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, "biz,

REEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties,

Dorset, Somerset,
HanV, . Wilts,
Nottingham, North and South Wales.
Northampton,

• That the deliveries .we to commence on and for the
25th day of November next;, that proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday the 2$th day of October instant; but none
will b& received after twelve o'clock on that day,

Proposals must be made separately for-eti.fh e&mty*
except for the counties comprising North and South
Wales, all of ivhich must be included ih one tender ;
and each proposal iiiust have, the lettgr which .is an-
nexed to the .tender .properly filled -up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to 'become Hound'
with the party, tendering,' in the amount stated in the.
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and .no proposal will be noticed unless
niade on a printed tender, .and the prices exfjre,ssed
in words .at length.; and .sbotobd it so happen- -thai
during the continuance 'of -tfte 'contract.' 110 -troops
should be supplied^.by vu:tae of the. same, the amount
of .the stamps oil the contract, ojid 'bond, puid in...
the first instance by ike sooutmctee-, shall be refunded
to 'him.

Particulars • vf. th.e contracts -.may., be kad upon.
application at.tftese Cliambers, between the hours of
ten 'and-foui\ , • ' . '

Office for. Taxes ."Somerset-Place,
' '$et6;ber l-l, "1823. . '

lSr$JRSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty -second
JL wid Jifty- third : yews >of -JJisi l<tle. -.Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of tht
TKree per Centum Consolidated 'Bank Annuities], sold
at iJie,. Bank of JLngland ,4)ii$ d^ay^ was. ̂ 8,3 and.
under £S4_ per Centum. " . . . . . .•

By order of the .Commissioners for the Affairs y)
.' E. Bales, Secretary

Royal Hojsp^tal' for 'Seamen at Greenwich,,
'.Ajir.il 26, 1823.

E Commissioners and Gov.er.nors of the paid
os*p.ital liereby- giwe;.. »&#£$, that,, ̂ on §q.r,

turday Hie \st day tif A*bvein.bcr

•after p $ , .
farms, mitt, tivd titksftiniv.the eouniy vf

,umberlemd, will be tet^v&fa&ses', to commence upon
.the ]2th day of May 1^24, and for the term of
year's hereinafter respectively mentioned, that is to
say,

Middleton Hall Farm, in the parishes of Ilder-
ton and Kirkneuton ; Fourstones West Farm,
ami Fourstones East Farm, in the parish of
Warden; for the ' term of twenty-one years:
Whittle Mill and Ground, in (he parish of
Pvingham.j and Throcldey South Farm, ija
the parish of Newb-urn j for the . terra aif
eighteen years : and the tithes of corn and
grain arising pn the estate of Lorbottle, io
the parish of Whittingham, for the term of
twenty-one years.

Such persons as may be de$iroit$ to take qny .of
the said farms, mill, and tithes, are requested 4o

* deliver or send -their proposals, in writing, to Edward
Hawlce Locker, E$q at Greenwich-Hospital, so as
that the delivery thereof at that place shall not be
later than on Thursday the 30th day of Oc4obe.r
nextj and all such proposals as shall be receise^
after that day, will be returned as inadmissibler

The tenants in their proposals are requested to1

-specify sitth additional buildings as they may thinjc
essentially necessary, in order thai they may be taHex

.into, consideration by 'the Directors of Greenvtiah-
Hfspital, previous to the letting. In all cases the
tenants will be required to bear the whole expence of
leading all ma-terials; also to pay one moiety of the
expence o f t h e leases.. . . . . .

, Mr. Nicholas Weatherly, of lielfprd, will shew
Middleton Hall Farm; MT. William Coates, of
Hay don Bridge, the farms in the parish of Warden;
.Mr: George M'ailes, of Rear I,' the mill and farms
-in the parishes of Ovingham and Neioburn; and
Mr. Ediuurd Bell, of Newcastle, will shew Larbottle
corn tithes

Messrs. Wdile's and Brandling, upon being applied
to, at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars which may be required. ' -

Marine Society's 'Ojffipe,'(October 14, 1$23..
E -Quarterly General Court-of the Governors

of -this GcH-potrdtion will be held at their Office,,
on Tuesday the 21st instant, at one o'clock precisely.

T,Wmas King, Secretary.

Gas-Light and Coke Company, Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, October '10, 1823.

OTICE .is hereby given, that the half-yearly
.General Court of the Proprietors of this Com-

pany to be held, pursuant to the Ait of the 59th
of-His late Majesty George the Third, tvill ta/cepface
on Friday the 7th day of November next', at. the
Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon. By order of the Court of 'Directors,

Richard Gude, Secretary.
N. B.' The chair tvill be 'taken at' twelve o'clock

precisely. • At this meeting the Annual elscf.ion of
Auditors will take place, and the ballot will con~
iinu-e open-for four fours from its commeKCtir.ent..
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is hereby gU'en,' t h a t t h e Partnership lately snb-

, 'sisting between us the ttrtdersigned, Charles Pinhorn
aod Elizabeib Go!*,,of Newport* in the Isle of Wight, Coal-
Mtrcliants, has been this day dissolved by inu tna l consent;
And that the said business wil l from henceforth be carried on
by thft said 'Elizabeth Cole, on her own account.—Witness
our hands this lOUi day of October 1823.

Chas. Pinhorn.
Ellzth. Cole.

N Ot'ice is hereby given, Uiat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Nicholson and Thomas Hoard-

man, -both,of Blackburn, in the County of Lancaster, Uphol-
sterers and Paper-Hangers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated the 9th day of October 1893.

John Nicholson.
' Thomas Boardman.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Matthew Hea-
ther and Henry Heather, of Hattoti Garden, Holborn,

in the County of Middlesex, Surgeons and Apothecaries, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 1st day of
October 1823. M. Heather.

, H. Heather.

N Otice is hereby giren, tliat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Jame-i Holroyd and

John Eastburn, both ot Leeds, in ihe County of York, car-
rying on business as Clot h-Mcrcliants and Manufacturers,
under tbe firm of Holn>yd and Kastlmin, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to and
from the said Partnership wil l be receiv-ed and p=xid by the said
James Holroyd.: As witness our hands this l o t h day of Octo-
ber .1823. . James Holroyd.

John Eastburn.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between James Won all , George Thompson,

and John Dft C<>mps, of ^Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Pointers and Publishers, carrying < n business under
the firm of Worrall and Co, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent: AS witness our hands this 4 i h d.iy of October lt>23,

, ' J.ames H'errall.
G. Thompson.
Jno, De Camps.

N Olice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately snU-
tisting between Peter Frederick Wil l iam -fouler and

Francis Henry Echalaz, of Cornhill, London, Foreign Stock
Agents, has been dissolved by m u t u a l consent.—Dated 8;h
day of August 1823, P. F. W. Rosier.

Francis Henry Ecludaz.

f B^HE'Tartnership lately carried on by us the undersigned,
\_ of Clement's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the Ciiy .if Lon-

don, as Drysalters, was dissolved by mu tua l consent "the 18th
day of July last fast: As witness our hands.

Edwd. Heseltine,

John Moxan,
' Per Power of Attoaey, by S. B. Moxon.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Jones

and John Jones, under the firm of Samuel Jones and Son,
Brush-Manufacturers, &c. of t he City of Gloucester, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent—All debts due and owing
to and from the said Partnership w i l l be received and paid by
the said Samuel Jones, who will continue to carry on the
business with Samuel Jones, jun. under the firm of Samuel
Jones and Son : As witness our hands this 11th day of Octo-
ber 182?. Saml. Jones.

Jno. Jones.
l. Jones, jun.

N Otice" is- hereby given, that the Partnership lately «»&•'
sistint; betweet Maurice Halford 'Barrow and James

William Squire, both late of East Grinitead, in the Count/
of Sussex, Attorneys at Law, has bewi dissolved by mutuul
consent. — All debts due 'and owing to the said firm are to be •
paid to the said James Will iam Squire, now of No. 12,Furnv-
valVlnn, Holborn, London : As witness our hands this 8tU
day of October 1823. M. H. Barrow.

James Wm. Squire.

\T Otice is hereby giveni that the Partnership lately car-
1^1 vied oil between us the undersigned, Samuel Thornton,

Thomas-Hodpson, Joseph Albiu Slack, and James Gad-sden,
as Sugar-Refiners, at Kingston-upon-Hul), under the 'firm
of Thornton, Watson, and Company, is dissolved by mutual
consent, as froni the 30th day of June 1823, so far as the
same respects the said Joseph Albin Slack, who retires there- ,
from; and all debts due and owing to or by the said Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said Samuel Thornton,
Thomas Hodgson, and James Gadsden, by whom the busi-
ness will be continued, under the same firm. — Hated this
28th day of August 1823. Saml. Thornton.

Thomas Hodgson.
J. A. Slack.
Jas. Gadnden.

T \HE Partnership between us the undersigned, Boarding-
House-Keepers, of 48, Hawley-Sqnare, Margate, as far

as concerns Miss Cnbitt, is this 6th day of October 1828,
dissolved by mutual consent.

Harriet Culitt..
nn Burrough.

IJUrsuant to a Decree and Order of Hie Court of Chan-
cery of the County-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a

Cause Berry v. Kenyon, tbe Creditors of .Mary Lloyd, late of
Manchester, in the said Counly-Pali i t ine, Shopkeeper (who
died in the year l«00), are to come in and prove their debts
before Will iam Sbawe, Esq. Registrar of the said Court, at
his Office, in Preston, in the said County, on or before the
l l t h day of November IS23, or in defaul t thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe Said Decree aud
Order.

I 1HE Creditors who have proved (heir debts under aCorn-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Barrett, of t h e Town of Cardiff, in the County of
Glamorgan, luiihi'Ider, Spirit-Merchant, De-ilei and ( liapman,
are requested to meet t h e Assignees ot the said Bankrupt's
estate and efl'ects, on the 5th o November next, at hileven
in the Foienoon, at the Whi te Lion I n n , s i tua te in the City
of Biistol , in order to assent t<i or dissent iVom the said As-
signees employing some p. TMUI to collec*, tjel in , and receive
the outstanding debts and el'ccts ol i lie said B n i i i i u p t ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the s.iid Assignees c<>miiienc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any ac'ion or actions at law or
in equity, for the recovery or protection ut any part of the
estate and effects of the said B.mkrupt ; and generally to
authorise and empower the said Assignees to act for the .
•enefi t of tbe estate, in such manner as they th ink most

desirab'e ; and on other special affairs.,

I^HK Cieditors who have proved their Debts unde i 4 Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Musc^n, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
sign< es of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on i h e 21st
day ol October instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Swan Hotel, High-Street, in Bi rmingham, lo Assent to
or dissent Irom the said Assignees se l l ing and disposing, by
private contract, of the share, proportion, right, and interest,
late of the said l i ankrnp t , of and in two freehold messuages,
with the appurtenances, situate in the City of Worcester, for
such price, and to such persons as shal l be named at ihe said
meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent lr»m the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing, by private contract, of the remain*-
ing outstanding debts liite of the said Bankrupt, to enable
them to make a final dividend of the said Bankrupt'} eitatt}
a n d ellects ; aqd o n other special a|Tairs. . . .
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TH-E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a- Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Escott Kirkpatrick, now or late of Lime-Street, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee of the said. Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Saturday the 18th day of October instant,
at Eleven ot' the Clock in Ihe Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankiupts, in Dasinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee sell-
ing and disposing of the household goods and furniture and
other estate or effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
auction or private contract, at such prices and on such terms
as he shall i l i in l i proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee employing such person or persons as hfi
should think fii in the investigation of the affairs and concerns
of tbe said Bankrupt ; and to his making such person or per-
sons such compensation for his or their trouble as to
him shall seem proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the Assignee commencing, prosecuting-, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate anil elfects of the said Bankrupt ; or to the
compounding, submitting to atbitration, giving time to
debtors, and taking security, or otherwise agreeing any mat-
ter, cause, or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the siiid Assignee giving up to the lessors and
owners of the messuage, dwelling-house, or tenement and
premises lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, the remainder
of the lerm to come in the lease thereof ; or to the said Assig-
nee selling and < i -posing of, by public auction or private con-
tract, as to liiui shall .-.ceoi most advisable, the remainder of
Ihe term in the said lease; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying or dischnrging the servants'
wages in full out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and oil other
special .affairs.

/"•M1E -Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com -
_•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lcman Isaacs De Meilheim, late of Arundel-Street, in the
Strand, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignee of the
eaid bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 17th day
of October instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Strvet, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent fiom
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, in respect of a certain quan-
t i t y of swords belonging to t h e estate of the said Bankrupt,
in the custody < > f Messrs. Brandon and Son, of Leadenhall-
iMreet, in the Ci ty ot London, Warehousemen, in respect of
which Jin attachment in the Lord Mayor's Court hath been
lodged by l.eenurd Tyfcon, of Whittal-Street, Birmingham,
Sword Cutler, anil which arc also claimed by Alexander Levy,
•uid Co., of Bury-Street, Saint Mary Axe, Merchants, on the
l>ehalf of their clerk, — — - Caisou; and also respecting
indemnities to be given by the said Assignee to the said
Messrs. Brandon and Son, to indemnify ttieiii against the
hbove-metUioiicd claim ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the commencing and prosecuting one other sui tor suits at
law or in equity against — -~ Mosdy, widow of Brjaniin
Moseley, late of Golden-Square, Whitechapel, London, for
the recovery of a certain quantity of guns and other property
of the said Bankrupt, removed to the premises of the said
Iknjamin Moseley, in his l ifetime, from the said warehouse of
Messrs. lirandon and Son ; and also lor allowing the Assignee
any sum of money that may be expended in the epprehending
of the said Lenian Isaacs De Meilheiui; and also for the
allowing the petitioning Creditor all extra costs, charges and
i-xpeii£es thai he has been put to in prosecuting the matter of
th i s Commission, and to the compounding, submitting to
ni l i . t ia t i iHi , or otherwise agreeing to the above-mentioned
IjiatltTs, or to any other matter or things relating to the
urt'uirs of the said Bankrupt.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Robertson, of Frencb-

Horn-Yard, Dep.n Street, Higb-Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Coach-Smith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sni iender himself
t t> the Commissioners in t h u said Commission named, or
the major part of llu'iu, on the 18th day of October instant,
and on the 1st and 25th days of November next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt-, in Basing-
liall-J)l>e.et, in the City of London, and make a fu l l Dis-
covbiy un,d Disclosure ot his li»lutu and Effects ; w h e n

'and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clause Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcquire.1 to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance ot his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissimieis
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hutchison, Solicitor,
Crown-Court, Threadneedle-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded nnd
issued forth against William Cobb Harry, of Mincing-

Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th of
October instant, and on the 1st and 25th days of Novem-
ber next, at Tea o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting, the said. Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pcarse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against William Twigg, now or late of

Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the.30th
and Slst of October instant, and on the 25tli day of Novem-
ber next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in- Manchester in the said
County of Lancaster, ami make a full Discovery and Dis-
closute of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, And at the Last Sitting
thu said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fmni the allow-
ance of his Certificate.. All persons indebted tt» thu said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, hut give notice to Mr. Potter, Solicitor, I'rincess-Street,
Manchester, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple,
London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against John Green, of White-Horse-

Terrace, Stepney, iu the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a Uaiik-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in t h e said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 18th and 35th of October inst. at Ten in the Fore-
noon, and on tne 25th of November next, at Twelve at Nooa,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I.ust Silling
the said Bankrupt \s required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said bantu upt,
or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or dulivei the
same but to whom thu Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Freeman and Heathcote, Solicitors, 47,
Colemau-fetveet, Loudou.

rjlHE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Harry Macdonnld

Mawe, now or late of Loughborougli, in the County of Lei-
cester, Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 24th day of Dauber instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoun, at the Bulls Head and Anchor Hotel, in
Loughborough aforesaid, in order to receive the Proofs of
Debts under the said Commission, and to examine witnesses;
and the Creditors who have proved.their debts under the said

, are dcsijed to meet the Assignee!* of the said

No. 1/^66. B
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Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the said 24th day of Octo
ber instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the sa i
Bulls Head and Anchor Hotel, in Loughboroiigli, to assen
to or dissent from the said Assignees support ing the said
Commission against a petition filed by Thomas Fox, of
Wimeswould, in the said County of Leicester, Corn Mer-
chant, to supersede or determine the same, or otherwise •
defending the proceedings instituted by the said Thomas
Fox; and lastly to assent to or dissent from tlie said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate ant! effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbi t ra t ion, or otherwise agreeing any uratter
or tiling relating thereto; and on other special aliaiis.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded mid issued iorth against James Coombes and

John Coombes, of Shadwell-Dock, in the Parish of Saint
Paul, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Coapers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend to meet on the 13th day
of October instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
tbe said Commission.

TH E Commissioners *n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph French,of West

Orchard, in the City of Coveutiy, in the County of Warwick,
and also of South Bridge, in the City of Edinburgh, Ribbon-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
25th day of October instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlcrupt
awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Johnson,

now or late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
cliant, Dealt'r and Chapman, intend to meet on the 251 h dny
of October instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid (by Ad-
journment from the 25th ol Sup timber last) , to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of ihe Estateand Effects n f
the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove-
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r t i j t
awarded and issued for th against Richard H e n i y Awty,

of Liverpool, in the County .of Lancaster, and of Bolton-
le-Moors, in t h e said Coun ty , Dealer and Chapman (late a
jmsoiuT for debt in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lan-
caster), intend to meet on the 28th day of October ins tant ,
at 'One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inii, in
Liverpool (by Ad jou rnmen t from tiie 23d of September last),
in order to take the Last E x a m i n a t i o n of the said D a n U r u p i ;
when and where he is requi red to su r render h imsel f , and make
a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his listate and Effects, and
finish his E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved t h e i r debts , arc to come prepared IK prove
the same, and wi l .h those who havu already proved l.heir
debts, assent to or d i s sen t f i o i n the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

""HI HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bantu n|,t
_it_ awarded and issued forth against Mitchell Joseph Joseph,

of Fox-Ordinary-Court, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (Copart-
ner in trade with James Bauck, intend to meet on the 2 1st of
October jnstant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by Adjournment from the 1 I th. day of
October instant), in order to take the Last Examina t ion
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required to s u r -
rcndei himself, and make a f u l l discovery ami disclosure of his
estate aiu4 effects, and f i n i s h his Examina t ion ; and the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved t h e i r debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
provetl their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance ot
his Certificate.

f H l H E Commissioners in n. Commission of B a n k u i p t
••Hwnrded rind issued forth against Thomas Jones, for-

y of: Hallow, in ttie Count); of. Worcester, late of Cleo-

hury-Mortimer, in tlie County of Salop, Innholder, Maltster,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20!h day of
October instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bull Inn, iu the City of Worcester (by Adjournment from the
29th day of January last), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, anil f inish his Examina t ion ; anil
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and with those who
have already proved t l i f i r Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his <>i tificate.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Drumraond,

of the Town and County of Kingston-upon Hull, Draper,
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 25tb
of October instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by fur ther Adjournment from the 4th inst), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and makti a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure ot" his Kstate and ICIrects, and
finish his E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved thei i debts,
assent to ord ibsent f iom the allowance of his Certificate.

•'Bl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued against Tboiuas Wi l l i am Baker, of

Foley-Strett, FoIey-.Place, in the Coun ty of Middlesex, Tal-
low-Chaudler, Dealer aud Chapman (but now a prisoner for
debt in the King's-Bench Prison), i n t e n d to meet on the 25th.
day of October instant, at Twelve, of the Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in. the City ot London (by Adjournment from
the 9th ultimo), to take the Last Examination of the said
B a n k r u p t ; when and where lie is required to surrender
himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aitd-Eli'ects, and f i n i s h his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors
who have not already proved the i r debts, f«re to come pre-
pared to prove t h e same, aud wil .h those who have already
proved the i r debts, assent to or d i s sen t from the allowance of
his Certificate..

Commissioners In a Commission of Rai ihrupf ,
JL awarded and issued for th against William Dobson, late

of Durham, uhcmist and Druggist (but now a prisoner for
debt in the King's-Bench Prison), in tend to meet on the 1st
day of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 9t|i
day of August last), to lake the Last Examina t ion of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender
l i imse l f , and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wlie
have already proved thei r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

, o r s o , to make a
Div idend -of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t -
\ v l i e u and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
t h e i r Debts, are to coiuu- prepared to prove Ihe same, or
they w i l l be exc luded t h e B e n e f i t of the said Dividend. And
all < hi ims not t l ieu p ioved w i l l be disallowed.

fBMlb Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
JL Bearing date the 7th day of August 1822, aiv.mJc.l r t(ui

i •>.!<.• ,! f o i th against John Bell Mason, of the Town of Caui'-
bndge, iu the County of Cambridge, Cook, in tend to meet
on Hie 10th day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion I,m, i,, Cambridge'
in order to make a Div idend ot the Estate and Effecta
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors wj,(>

have not already pmved the i r Debts, AIU to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Div idend , And all Claims not tlieu proved will he dis '
(til.ow.ed.. •
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T H E Commissioners !n a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of June 181.9, awarded and

issued forth against George Beattie, of Salford.in the County
of Lancaster, Dver, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the l l t h day of November next, at Two of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in order to
make a Further Dividend of t he Estate and Effects of tin-
said bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, win. have not
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benef i t of t h e sn'n!
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l be di>al-
lowed.

Til H E Commissioncis in a Commission of Bankmpt ,
JL bearing date the 17th day of February I 821 , awarded
and issued forth against John She rifle, of Farnhaui , in tin-
County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and C h a p m a n , in tend to
meet on the 8th day of November next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at. the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in BasinghaK-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final
Dividend of ilie Estate and Effects of the said B a n k i u p t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
theii Debts, are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fill! E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL. bearing date the 16th day of Apt i l 1823, awarded and

issued forth ' against Benjamin Barge, of Clifford-Street,
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of November
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London to make a Dividend of the Estate and Etircts
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liare not already provud their Debts, a i e to come prepared to
jirove the same, or they will be excluded the benef i t uf t-liu
said Dididend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowevd.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
bearing date the 19th day ol June I S 2 1 , awarded and

issued against John Baruwell, now or late of Leamington-
Priors, in the County of Warwick, Carpenter and Bui lder ,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of
November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

. r j lHE Commissioneis in a Commission of Hanl!r i i |u ,
_M_ bearing date the 1st day of November 1<S20, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Hooper, of Tooley-Street,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Chymist and Drug-
gist, intend to meet on the 4th day of November next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the
City of London, to make a Further Div idend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

fH^ H E Commissioners ' In a Commission of l?nnl , i t i | , t ,
_M_ bearing date the 19th day of Apr i l 1823, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Hartley Carter, of the
Minories, in the City of London, Victualler, intend to meet
oa the 8th day of November nex t , at Twelve of the
Cluck at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and hlfects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not a l ready
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

MM HE Commissioners in a Commission of »Hnk iU | . r ,
M bearing date the 8th day of November 1820, awarded

and issued forth against John Cannon, ot Liverpool, ,in the
•County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, in-

B 2

tend to meet on the 8th day of November nexr, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in ordtr to make a D iv idend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and and where the Creditors,
who have.notalready proved I he i r Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the same, or t hey w i l l he exclu.-led t h e Benef i t of
the said D i v i d e n d . And al l Claims not t h e n proved w i l l be
d i sa l lowed .

r g l H R Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
8. I S ' i n K i ,.|.t, hear ing date the 3d of May l s > 9 a . ;<woided

;ind i - is i icd for th against Samuel Garbet t , of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, Merchant , i n t e n d to meet on
t h e Sth of November next ,a t Twelve at Noun, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basiiiiihall-Streef, in the
City of London, in order to inane H F u r t h e r D i v i d e n d of the
Estate and K f f e c i s of the said Bankrupt ; when and where,
t l ie Credi tors , who have not n l i e a d y proved t h e i r Debts,
aie to come p r e j i a i r d In p rove I lie same, or I hey w i l l l ie ex-
clude. I the B e n e f i t o f t h e said D i v i d e n d . And a l l Ciaiois no t
l l l ' f i i proved w i l l lit- d i s a l l o w e d .

'Nl H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL l i H i i U r n p t , benr i i ig date the 24th d iy of Ju ly IH23,

awarded and issued against Thomas H e w l e t t , la te of So nth-
borough, in the C o u n t y of Kent , Gua-Pawdcr-Manufae*
turer , Dealer^and C h a p m a n , in tend to uirei on the 18th day
ol November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court, of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in B.rsiughail-Strect,
in the City of London, in order to m a k e a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank rup t ; when and
whe ie the Credi tors , who have not a l i e a d y proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
he excluded the Benef i t of the said Div idend . Ami at
Claims not t h e n proved w i l l be disallowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

Richard Goodrich, late of Painswick, in the County of Glou-
cester, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have cei l i . ' ied to the Rr.
Hon. t h e Lord High Chancel lor of Great B r i t a i n , that l!u»
said Richard Goodiich hath in al l t h i n g s c-ontormed himself
according to the direct ions of the several Ac ts of Par l iament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by
virtue ot an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tlie Keign of*
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His l.u«
Majesty King George the Third, his Cert if icate w i l l be allowed
and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause lie Oieivn
to t h e contrary on or before the 4th day of November
next.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in t l i e Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Richard Glasier, of Park-Street, Westminster, in
the County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, have certi t ied to the Lord H i g h Chancel lor of Great
Britain, that the said Wil l iam Richard Giusier ha th in ail
things conformed himself according lo the uuec t i ons ol the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s } This
is to give notice, that by vir tue of an Aci passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George Ihe Second,
and also of another Act jiassed in the Kon.j-nnilh Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige tne Third, his
Certificate w i l l be al lowed and continued as Hie said Acts
direct, unless cause be s h e w n to the contrary on ur before thd
4th day of November next.

' Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
ot Bankrupt awarded and issued l o i t h against

George Moore the youngei, of Lower-R«Mcl, Dcptfonl , in
the County ot Kent,Timber and Coal Merchant , Dea er and
Chapman, have certitied to the Right Hunour . io lo .loiin liarl
ot ulldou, Lord High Chancellor of N I C , a Br i t a in , that
the said George Moore hath in all th ings co.jii /nueti him-
self according lo the d i r ec t i ons of the sc i t i ;u Acts o." t itriiu-
ment made concerning I j . u i K i ..pts ; .iliis i-. i - _ 'ue i j . .ice,
tuat, by v i r tue of an Act p;ts->ia iu < ! i - i'llt!; i'j,u ;M tlm
Reign ot His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and .ilso
of another Act passed in the tor ty- inn th j cai ui t l ieixeign
ot His late Majwsty King George t heTh i id , his Certificate wi l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diicct, unless
cause bt shewn to the contrary wj or bcioic. tlic 4lb ituy ot
November next.
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WHereas th« acting Commissioners In tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Murk Nathan and Abraham Abrams, of Old-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, have certified lo the Lord High Chancelloi of
Great Britain, that the said Abraham Abrains hath in all tiling
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning .Bankrupts ; This is lo
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate will be.allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 4th day of November next.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Russell, Plaisterer, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, Octobers, 1823.

JOHN M'GAVIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, the Trustee,
hereby intimates, that at A meeting of the Creditors of

the said Thomas Russell, held upon the 3d current, an oiler
of composition of 4s. per pound upon his debts, with security,
then isiade by the Bankrupt, was unanimously enter ta ined;
and that another meeting will be held upon Saturday the 25th
of October current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, in the
Writing-Chambers of M'Grigor, Murray, and M'Grigor,
Writers, in Glasgow, for finally determining on the said offer,

"•with or without amendment.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Walker, Merchant,
formerly in Arbroalh, now in Path head.

Kirkcaldy, October 7, 1823.

JAMES LUNDIN COOPER, Writer, in Kirkcaldy, inti-
mates, that his appointment as Trustee on the said

Alexander Walker's estate has been confirmed ; and that the
Sheriff of Fife has fixed Thursday the 23d October current ,
Snd Thursday the 6'tli November next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon each day, within the Sheriff-Court-Room, Cupar,
fur the examination of the Bankrupt; and that a meeting ot
the Cro l i lms-wiU he li#ld wi thin Low's Inn, Kirkcaldy, on
the-Till of November next,, at Tsv.elve o'clock at Noon ; and
another meeting, at the same place and hour, wi the 21st
<*f November next, for the purposes mentioned in the Statute;
at or previous to the first of which meetings Creditors aic
required l<» lodge w i t h the Trustee their grounds of debt, with
oath.i of ver i ly ; certifying to those who fai to do so, on or
before- the 7ih day of June next, that they shall receive iu>
»li;ue of the fkst dividend.—All in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Rodger, Cloth-Merchant, in
, , • ' - Greenocb.

Edinburgh, October 9, 1923.
Lord Ordinary on the Bilk this dav appointed a

meeting of the Creditors of the said James Rodger, lo
• beheld wi th in the Tontine Inn, Greenock, on Saturday the

1st day at November next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,
in order to elect two Commissioners on his sequestrated
estate, in place of Mr.. John Hervey, who has resigned, and
.of Mr. Daniel M'Kellar, whose estate has liern sequestrated.

•Notice to the-Creditors, of the Copartnership under the firm
of Bortbwick and Goudie, of Belhaven, near Dunbar;

• George Gtliidie and Co. of lleLhaven aforesaid; Borth-
vrick* an'd Co. of Dunbar; and Bruce Bor thwivU and Co. of
KOnigsbcrg, in Prussia; and of W i l l i a m Bortbuick, lately

"of Dunbar, Bruce Borthwick, presently of KOnigsberg
rtfuresaid, and George Guudie, of Belhaven aforesaid, Pait-
uuTs.of the said Copartnership, as Individuals.

Edinburgh, October I I , 1823.

THE, Trustee hereby intimates, that his accompt^ have
been audited by the Commissioners; and that a scheme

of division and state of the affairs will lie at his Office, No. 93,
Duke-Street-,, for t.he inspection of the Creditors, t i l l Monday
the 17th day ot November next, when, he will pay a first divi-
dend*

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
'No, 33, Lincoln's-I)ui~PfeLds.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Tuesday the 4th
day of November 1823, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

Joslyn, Edward, formerly of Ayre Street-Hill, Holhorn, and
late ..f No. 5, Fox-Court, Ray-Street, Cierkenwell, bath in
Middlesex, Fur-Skin-Drcsser.

Donia Giaconio, formerly of No. 9, Biini t<i i i -R<>w, Knights-
bridge, and late of No. 1.4, Leicester-Square, Middlesex,
Gentleman.

Burton, Ann, late of Great Castle Street, Cavendish-Square,
Middlesex, Widow, Mil l iner , Straw-Bonnett-Manuiacturer,
and Board and Lodging-Housekeeper.

Bernhard, Jo ichiin Jacob (sued as John Bernherd), formerly
of Brighton, Sustex, afterwards of Windsor, Berks, and
Winchester, Hants, lastly of Margate and Hamsgate, Kent,
Hawker.

Carley, James, formerly of Lynn-Street, New Kent-Road,
afterwards of Weymouth-Strvei, New Kent-ttoad, then of
Gibraltar-Row, Prospect-Place, and late of Brooke-Street,
Lambeth, all in Surrey, Attorney's Cleik.

Hall, Jonathan, late of South Moreton, near Wallingford,
Berkshire, Horse-Dealer.

Alderton, George, late of No. 7, Clnpel-Row, Spa-Fields,
Middlesex, Sawyer and ivory-Turner.

Macfarlane, Ann Harriett, otherwise Murry (sued as Ann
MacFarlane), formerly of No. 42, Park-Street, New-Road,
then of No. 35, Newman-Sircut, Oxford Street, and late of
No. 32, Upper Thornaugh-Street, near Toiitnliani-Oourt-
Road, all in Middlesex, Spinster.

Monntford, Will iam, fo rmer ly of Park-Street, Borough-
Market, Soutliwark, Cheesemonger, and late of No. 7,
Lower Marsh, Lamhr th , both in Surrey, Ink-Maker.

Hammou, William John (sued as W i l l i a m HanMion), :for-
•uier iy of Li t t le Saffron-Hill , afterwards of Wellingtou-
Street, Saint Lukes, af terwards <if Percival Street, after-
wards '.if Ualway-Street, also :>f John-Street, Spa-Field*,
and late of iV'itiskin-s'treet, Roiaun'iid-^ireet, Cltrkeu-
well, all in Middlesex, Waicli-Ca.-e-.vlak«,'r.

James, Samuel, late of Vincent-Stit-et, Oiit-Street Road, and
No. 14, Pump-Row, Old-Str<Ht-Koad, l>,,tli in Middlesex,
Wheelwright*

Kihier, George, formerly of No.. 13, Theobalds Road, Bed-
ford-Row, Middlesex, al terwards of N.>. •£$, Cock-Lane,
Snow-HiII, L ndi>n, theu of No. 11, J,i.,,es Mreel, Camden-
Town, Middlesex, and late of No. 8, Jajues-S r.eet, Catndeu-
To • n aforesaid, Solicitors Cl<-rk

Ciancheltini, Fr.tnci»co, formerly of Piinces-Ntreet, Cayen-
dish-Squaie, Middlest-x, fimporrer of Foreign Music, and
late of No. 12, Nas«au-Slreet, Solio, Mid.ifeiiex, Geiiile-
nian.

Whiteman, William, formerly of Parkec's-Kow, Oockhead,
Stay-Maker and Tide Waiter, alterwanU of P,iri,er'i-Row
atoresaiil, Tiillow-Cliaiidler and Siay-.Maker, a rd late of
Freeschool-Stii:i t, Hoi'siydown, lioih in .Surrey, Journey-
man T*llot\ Ciiandlvi and Stay-Maker.

Pope, Heniy, lormeily of L>ovi-r-Place, New Kent-Road,
afterwards of the O.d Kent-R a.l, also «i f Not thampton-
Cotiage, afterwards ui Ea»t^Streei, both in. t i n - Kent-Road
aforesaid,, then ot Hawkesbury. Cuttag.^ Luck's-Fields, a l l
in Surrey, also of L»ng-R<>w, Mark, t Place, Nottingham,
afterwards of Hawki^buiy-Cottagc aforesaid, Clerk in the
Ordnance Department, Tower, and late of Prospect-Place,
Saint George's-Fields, Surrey, Supeiaututed Clerk from
the Ordnance Department^ Tower.

On Wednesday the 5th day of November 1823, at
(l ie same Hour and Place.

Ringwood, Samuel, formerly of St. John's Timber-Hill, Nor-
folk, Victualler, then of Lakenham, near Norwich, Nor-
folk, Miller, then of .Saint Giles Gate, afterwards of
Princes-Street, Elm-Hill , Norfolk, Bakei, and late oj St.
Giles-Gate aloiirsaid, Norfolk, Baker.

Thompson, James, the elder (sued an.i committed as James
Thompson), fo rma l ly ol Bexley-Heath, aud late of Cray-
foid, Kent, Victualler.

Baines, Edward Sewell (sued as Edward Baines),lateof No. 3,
Potts-Street, Bethnal-Greeu-Road, Middlesex, a Clerk iii
the Bank of England.

Monger, Jonathan, formerly |of Russell-Street, Bermondsey,
then of SoiUtuffljKutt-btreel, Old Keut-BeaJ, anuMaxj; o
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Ellis-Yard, Church-Street, Walwortb, -all in Surrey,
Gardener.

Paiker, Joseph, late of No. 47, Theobald'—Road, Middlesex,
Commissioo-Aifenr, heretofore of Charles Street, North
•mpton-SqiMti, Ciiarleo-Strect, Bndgew.iter-Squaie, HUU
Cronif-Stive), (iraj's-Inn Lane.

Herbert, W l i i . m , foiniery of No. 13, Penlington-Place,
Surrey, t l ie i of Mead-Place, Westminster Road, in the
same Count) , afterwards of No. I, Hand-Court, Maiden-
Lane, i ov ni-G.irdeii, Middle - x , and la&.ly of No. 19ti,
Drury Lam , in the same County, Authoi.

Day, Edward, formerly of Whitcomb-t 'nurt, I'rinces Street,
Leicester Square, and late of Svdne>'s Alley, LeicfsUr-

' Square ho li in Mid les> x, Gold and Silversmith and
Workinjj-Jeweller.

Kingston, Robert Augustus, formerly of Boulogne Sur Mer,
France, next of the Si rat foid-Cottee- House, Stratford

' Place, Middlesex, af terwards ot Brighton. Sussex, and late
of the Stratloid-Coffee-House aforesaid. G ntleinan.

Hague, Thomas, foimerly of Bridge Foot ami Duke Street,
Westminster, Middlesex, and of New Broad-S,reel and
Broad-Street-Buildings, London, and l.iie ot Pall-Mall
and Covent Garden-Chambers-, both i < > Middlesex, Soli-

' citor.
Richmond, Thomas Garner, foimerly of Trafalgar-Place,

Walworth-RoHd, and late of No. 10, Great Surrey-Street,
Black friars Road, bolh in Surrey, Surveyor.

Atkin, Thomas, formerly of No. 84, Paul-Street, Finsbury-
Square, Middlesex, Coal Merchant, and late of No. 43,
Paul-Street aforesaid, Victnallei .

Williams, Henry, formerly of Queen Street, King-Street,
South walk, afterwards ot Castle Court, Castle Lane,
Southward Bridge, and late of the White-House, in I he
Grove, Gre-tt Uu.ldford-Stieet, all in Surrey, Fellmongei.

Jux, Louisa Ann, late of SpitalGelds-Market, Middlesex,
Fruit-Saleswoman and Potatoe Dealer.

Butler, Henry, lo imet ly of George-Street, S'loane-Square,
Chelsea, and late of Park-Gn>vi, Chelsea, both in Middle-
sex, Wniiesiuith.

MotTai, Johu, riiiiiii-rly <>f Seymour-Street, Enston-Ciesient,
then of Joun-S rerl, Tonenham-Couri-Rord, then uf
Euston-i;re>ceni, then of L i t t l e I ' l tchneld-Slreet, all in
Middlesex, tUeti of Maif ja ie . Kent, t h e n of No. 21, New-
Road, and l.ne of George-Street. Hampstead-Road, both
in Middlesex, Printer.

Notice ot opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in the hook at t h i s
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
ami the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up to

the last day lor entering opposition

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT
No. 33. Lincoln's-lun-Fieldi.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DlfiBTOUS.
he heard

At Wakefield, in the West Riding of the County
of York, on the 7th day of November 1823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Francis HOWMHI, late ot Sheffield, in the County of York

John5ASon? .a,e of Dent. Yorkshire, Gentleman, bu
formerly of Dai i.n.*ioo, Durham. . . . ,

John FHw....d, .ate oi Whi tg i f t , Yorkshire, Labourer, for-
metly of Howde.i, * -rkshire lnuk«e,.«r.

J.hT Bullousli . Uie of Hunsletl, near Leeds, Yorkshire

Tbbl°S"u^l-by, late of Keighley, Yorkshire, Tallow-

WmKcorah,.latc«f Swinton, near Kotbcrham, Yorkshire
Labourer.

saae Fearnley, late of Orenden, near Halifax, York*klr»,
Felliuonger.

amuel Hudson, late of. Horsfortb, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Cloth-Miller .

.Villimu Hargraie, IH e ot Olley. Yorkshire', Schoolmaster.
Tho a- Dunn, late of Leed>, Yoikslnrr, Labourer. •
iVilliam MiddletoiT, late of Maine, n ar ^iiaiili, Yorkshire^

Fariner.
£lkai>Hli Jenkinson. late of Bradford, Yorkshire, t^qrdwainer.
William Sugden, late of Adwalto . near Leeds, Yorkshire',

Innkeeper.
Jolni Cnst, late<>f Ripon, Yorkshiie, Labourer, '••rmurly Coal-

De iler and Publican.
Joseph Alexander, formerly of Huddersfieiiir Linen-Draper,

but late of Waketield, Yorkshire, Innkei-per.
Edward Walker, laie of Oalenon, in the Parish of Ecclcs-

field, Yorkshire, Cirinder.
William James, lale of Sheffield, Y»ik-hire , Butcher.
John Rhodes, formerly of the Ciiy of Y»rfc, Uutcher, since of

Hipperholme, in the Parish of Halifax, Yorkshire, and late
of Clayton-Heights, in the Parish ot Biadlord, Yorkshire,
Wearer,

Hannah Young, late of the City of Divrbam, Milliner and
Draper,

John Fowler, late of Sheffield1, Yorkshire, Scissor-Maker.
James Wake, late of Aberford, Yorkshire, Labourer.

At the Castle Inn, Ilchester, in the County of
Somerset, on the 4th day of November 1823,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joan Heal, late of Mm lire, in tbe Parish of Bridge water,
Soiner-ietsbire, Widow.

Robert Dyke, late of Slok.- Saint Gregory, formerly of Wel-
lington, both in Somersetshire, farmer.

Richard Court, late of i tie Parish of Cutcombe, Somerset-
shire, Farrier.

John Hargrafe Wilkins, formerly of Winchester, Hants, since
of Pitney, Somersetshire, and late of Sboieditclt, Somer-
setshire, Horse-Dealer.

John Healey, hereioiore of Queen Camel, Somersetshire,
afterwards of Ciiilthorne-Dnmer, and late of Ilchester, iiv
the s.ctue County, Ge .tletuan, one ot tlie Attorneys-of the;
Court of Kiug's-bencli at \VeauHiister.

James Viner the,you,nger late of Standerwick, in- tbe Parish of
Berliely, Sonier-«lsliire, Lafcwurer.

Tlie |ietilioivs ani l sclieilulo a-ue tiled1, and may be
inspected at tkis Oftiee evtry Monday, Wednesday,
•ind Friday, between the honis of Ten and Four.——
Two (Vays notice ot any in t en t i on to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must he given to stich Prisoner
o entitle any Cffd iu- r to oppose tlte same

THE Creditors of Jaiu«s Sims, late of Broad-Street
Court, New Broad-Street, London', and o< Trafalgar-Place,.
Hackney-Road in the County of Middlesex,. Accountant and1

Agent who was lately <isii1ia^ged from I l ie King's Bench
Prison liy v i i tueo t ' the Act ol V.ti liament parsed in the first
year of the rci^n "t His |>r..seii> Maj-sty 101 the le l i e f of In-
solvent Debtors in England, art) request«M o meet the Assig-
nee of the S'»ul Insolvent's estate ami clt'ecis, on Fiiday the:
3) - i day ot October ins t - l i t , at Twelve at Noon precisely, at
the Office ot Mr. Edward Pa*ton, in Bow Church-Yard, Cheap-
sule, London, in order to-assent to or dissuHt from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions, suit or suits at law or inequity toucliVng the said'
Insolvent's estate and effects ; or to the compounding or- ad-
justing, by arbitration or otherwise, any debts or credits of
the said Insolvent;. and also to assent to or dissent from the
•.aid Assignee employing the said Insolvent--and all Account--
am, or either ot them, as- be may think fit to assist l)i:r. in in-
vestigating the accounts and in collecting the various out-
standing debts due to tbe said Insolvent's estate, and to his-
making them or either of them such'compensation in respect
thereof as he the said Assignee may think proper; and on such
other special affairs as shall then and there be- submitted to
tbe Creditors.
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, THE Creditors of the late John Misson,- deceased, formerly

.of Bath, Carpenter, and discharged under the Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to mret the As
signee of bis estate and effects, at the Greyhound Inn, in Un-
said City, on the 15th day "I November next , at Kleren
Q'Clock in the Forenoon, to.assent to or dissent from the As-
signee's concurring in the snle of three dwelling-houses,
Nos. 8 and .9, Meanfmt-Bi i i ld ings West, and No. 8, DunsforU-
Place, near Hie said Ci ty , upon the terms ami conditions then
and there to be submitted.

THE Creditors of Robert Roby, formerly of No. 19, Gos
well-Street, then of No. 75, Goswell-Street, and late of No.
,36, Radnor-Street, City Road, all in Middlesex, Tailor, who

xvas lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of the Fleet*
in the City of London, under and hy virtue of an Act of Par-
li.uiK'iit made and passed in the first year of the reign of His
present Majesty for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
l a n d , and ol t he Act to ;itnend the same, passed in the th i rd
ye.arol the reign ol His said Majest), are. desiied i < > meet the
Assignees of the said Insnlyent 's esi ite anil e Heels , on Thurs-
day the 30th day ol October instant, Ht Twelve o'clock at
Noon jmcisel'', at the Oifice of Mr. Samuel Fisher, Solicitor
to the said A«.signer», 43 Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the said
County of Middlesex, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees proceeding with a suit in law against John Fergu-
son, a Debtor to the said Insolvent's estate.—Dated this 14th
day of October 1823.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Price One Shilling and Ten Pence. ]
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